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t. MADE COPPIX IVAILEIIOI3SE, FourI, AU, (Us it*erefv,ole lite U. 8. Bank. Inm .7"1./210. O'siertaken,t.EßFeEttly informs; the fluidic that it.ts removed -his ready Wade Collin warehouse to thereeeutly occupied by Mr. ft. C. Berfoid ,direE'tlyavpoilte his old stand, where he lsalwa,,,,,natepzredtd at • Iowl promptly to any orders in his line, an by strict at. Itanthan to all the details ofthe tittAnets ditto Undertakerttekieok*ei merit public Eonfi ttzoca: lie wilt be prepareds,REestroas to provide Hearers, Biers, C lazesendewer, reqntsite on the atoll liberal le. ms. Calla nom theapientry will be promptly amended to.-

t2.4l,lence is In the same building with his %are:t-'llea.it;where Chow who need hie services paiind himslimy time. ace
tawin,

RLV. 111.4.etaa..11ID•11 RIDDLE. RLV. ROUVRT n.JLIDOC PLTTON, RLV. IA7nCLL W11.1.11111m, D,W. I. lICCLURIC,
H.tRRIS,

asp 110

Rry..lo-31[1•11 HERR,
REV. J•lllr.i M. ni.Vl3,
REV. . swirr

• 45 ..01). till lit 4- 1rit 4-4- '

-.,
-..‘, 0'51{3, STE 4 MPOAT IRILLS,

e.
• . . 1"$. -' PANITHI,ET:

noßsr: isit.r.s,Iif,ANKI4, VISITING C.ARDS,..' ; . LABP.Nt, ADDRE-IS DO.,
r.,--

CHEC:I{3,
50T133, BrAINESS

HAND RI[As p,o"..0.1.6...."1,-
i.5 "..:.. -. . 315.,1tS OFL.IDING, CI RCT/L.‘15.3, 4-r, 4-c.$

•,-.. ~
Together with every description of Leiter Press Printlc!: ~-:-_..-:

- Mr; fornished with neat nes.s and despatch, and on mode..,..„-...,,,,:::' rate terms, at the office of the Dally Morning Post.p% sep 10
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T 3 THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND ToPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DIREASC.—Thisclass of individuals is very numerous. They tire therewho work in an unhealthy.al ntosphere.- Printers. work-men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, whitereadManufacturers, are all mutt or less suldect to Onetime ac.Carding, to the strength of their constitnt km The onlymethod to prevent diaease, k the occasional use oramedicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete.tient hitmors, and espeln them by the bowels. Tomesfa Any form are injurious, as they only 7..0 off the evilday to make it more fatal. The use of .8 randret it's Pillsinsure health, because they take all impure mailerout of the blood; and tho body la not weakened butatranltliened by their operation, f tr. these valuable Pillsdo not forte; but they assi-t oat ure;and are not opposed,Nut hardinnlza with ber.
Sold ot Dr. Brandreth Office, No. 9a wood.rilklburgit. Price 25 cents perboc, With fun directions—,.-11ARK—The only place In Pitistntreh where theENWN C Pitts can he obtaitted,is the Doctor's own Pl.flce, Ny.93 Wood street. sep It)

NEW ROTEL.—The subscriber ruspeofolty Inturas! his old friends and the public that lic hasopeassi a Temperance Hotel, in fifth PI reel, near the Exchit/Ise Bank; and in the house lately occupied by Matibikw Patrick, and has hoisted antra-13. gn,..Tle IronCity Hotel," where he will be very trac-y to acrommo.dale all who may please to call OK him. fli3 Inlayshall be provided with the best rare, and every po. ,fidetweomniodation to town and ruunt:y tuslothers andratelers..
A few hoarders who wills to lodge in their stores or of.:demean he taken. and reat lethen who live out of tow',can have their dippers daVy.

`Re has large aisd good filahlP., 50.1 the hest flay andRata, and a good Ragaler, and will accommodate travel.ers and gentlemen who have hor.ies.
Boardere lekPn by the day. wee 4 nr year rhar,..,remore moderate than at any respectlb!c flab ,' in the rilyseep 10 JOII:k; IRON:.

WASITINGTON.opened the Itt ,e ro-littince of Ja•nes AII;1:114,dieeised. for the rerviptliin of viiiiiiors and hoarders;the' bonze is very pleaqnwly situate/ no Ihe hank 01 ii.,.Qhio, 2 tulles from the cite—pusiiesiilng all the lielight•(al heeomprilliments of a country reFfilenee. withouthelp: too far tlivtan for p.iciollis dialog litt ,inessi In theVisitors will tic for/hilted with ccory dt-licacy ofike.season.

the 11le
An Omura s rune revilar!y ov,ry 1101.1giteey end of! he BHA:v..N. 11.—No Alcoholic i-evernve kepi.

• sPIO W M. Ir. N;

11:111MS0tV'TION of U.V/OA"—The rop .ri.nerabin exitinr, between James: E. K•thrturn andaVld J. Morvin Is tills day dissolved by nnttun I consent.'Wtetontllttnits will be duly notieett, with the sit,nnturevor both porgies artnexed. and Barry roil( illl,llspan by the sub•criber until other arrangements a e perfeeled.
For sate, on the preinhte., 110 MO C.10.1 -1* n•in'rr

,
pip, ifapplied for 'turnedi.ve. Iv. JAS. E. 1K r,ftor ,•,..pe;il9 --I r No b. NIartcet, n ntl 74. Frn t st'

11731• BIDDLE, Dentist. h:tAreillroPd tohlf .4/4.1•13113, No 107, 51,11'116..1,1 Strv,iWhere he can be Coll3llfiell hour olurt”g the (Inv.on hilt

S— 1 a rrct.s. 1l oia,Seii
Fur

Er ‘els°deVetfAttLny.ToGo'n°or:',:,::‘,.r;ro"n 'l;kMi'.l."Whila/I+" .tli' d" r ,
(hot he has rei-anyeil mentcrop, hi,.old stand, in Third i.treiiit, ornor of r, Ia i- '"- 1111011)field. in the Im.enient slnrV of the MonIVTICi•P lie intendk korok:!,), hand _sacra Ia:

• 7...lAvrtment of Fa_sktioortblc Gojds, suitably for Gt!ltr:onein," s syt a r.
He hope, by sin•q• apallratfnn, to mull a share of Ih.•nosiness so liherally exietnted to him el iii, old ...ulna.N. R. llnvinl made arra ii2eilienta In Sew York no,'Philadelphia, with the 1110.1 ra ,hiorialile forthe reeernion of Pad,. and Paqhions, ensconiersnay-rely on having their orders es,ciiied areorilina tothe latest style. GEORGE .1 It 510It ,oept 10

I E LIM JE,r a 41,14. I`.er :sr it 1.1:0 1i , for

No. 12 Water -I rept.

to ! what mattes your Feelvo wfittoQuoit] Josh's detch, ia to lit rn Cother night,To make yourstook so, with a grin, replied1 'lrebrought youa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,viris thebest now In use, so t lee gent lefollis say,Apd since they have tried thin, ens, all nifiefs away,8,,t to proved the best, to in.lhe the I (Tilt stone,Look again, mydrama', at
Then try I: I: great WWII Wash,
The 'feaberr) tooth wash,

sec if this Tooth Wash of 'Thorn's is not fhie.
log (tied Dr. wrhorti's Tea Berry Tootle 4 1'3 ,11,':emsacquainted wit trifle ingredients of its comp.,{Cheerfully say, 1 comilder It one of the safest, astintthe most pleasant Tootle Wasl es now in use.burgh Sep. 15,1842 DsVVID HUNT, Dentist.!pleasure in sdatint;, having, Mode use of.Thorrt's•ry Tooth Wash," tt Et it is one of the best deu-in use. tieing in a liquid form. It comb:nes neat'th convenience. While it eleanses*lhe enamelicwes the tartar from the teeth, iln perfume %This!nee peculiarly desirable. J. r. 'rum ErTs..m. D.rtinilersigned nave used .Thorn's Compound TeaTooth Wash; 'and have found it to be an extreme.teas dentifrice, esercloing a most salutary lON.:rifle Teeth und.Glints; preset-v-Iln those Indltga membersfruity premature decay. 'nevem Mg the'dation ofTarim, and purifylog the nreat It. liar.'ornogely tested its.virtues, we take pteas,tre in re.isinditrti It to the public, belfeeing it to be the hest ar•.ortite land now In usc.kOBZ/ 17110.r, J.41,31ES P J.trati;.nrr iipsrAmrs, CH4S S SCULLY:DARRAGH; WA! tirCANDL ESS,

JAS 8 CRAFT.
L S Jogirs,

by WILLIASIITHOftIi, Apothem;lillitherßet street,' Pittsburgh; andhiginghld.V, Red Tattlesifidical Age;

THOS. A HILLIER
Head:seise ! Head:idleD-. BRODII:'S .I.YTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.

. ZitHE now know ii to limns...Bs a•.: a mosi extraordimicv reinctly fur this affliction as well as the incon-i rnvmu doe fart of their miring 111•S!'Ers1.1 Will thoseI siltp,ring only ask among I heir friends if they Mice notknown of the positive rffects 01 +aid Pills. and if they.10 not hear into inore warmly prai..cd (and deservedly.: 110)03:11) any other, ilien let them it bay !Item. Inthese few remark., all fancy or luta:in:Mon IS excluded,and nothing will be Pahl of their tneriii at any timebut what can he fairly proved by respectalde menders ofOur community.
Read the following certificate given by a ig,perlahlecitizen of Illoglieny city, and al tested by n e of iliejudg.es of the Court of Common Pleas of %Ileglieny ro.A UIf.OLICNY Cite, .I.intriry 9.1843DI/. BRODIE,

Deur Sir—l have fur a number of yesrs past been af-flicted with a severe and almast constant Ile.trlarbe, a-front deratigeurent of sioniach and bowels and al.though I have Luken nearly every kind of Medicine re-touliftesided.rw lie cure, have never deilved arty mate.real herteflt until I used some of your truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwo hones andconsider myself perfectly relieved from chat distressingromplaiiit. I have no liesitalion in recommending yourPills a, the best medicine I have over used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J "B TURNER.I ani acritidot:ed with Ur, Tunic-, I have no liesitalion In certifying that I consider the stateinents of Mrreuiseris z Or. Brodie's Vila. as entaled•to lite mostperfect and entire catiliJetice. 111.7M1 Vis.For sale. Wholesale and Retail at the Brodonianrsiabli,l)tiwitt Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a-gents ibroltiout he Onion.
eityJan 9 In4'..i j.inCORN';_ On hood, a few bartele old ellow CornWhich will be sold low, apply In

y
Jan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Lilowty st.

i BAR ON VON lIITTCHELER. HERB PILLS._These Pills are soinposed of limbs, whirls exerta specific action upon 'the heart, give impulge orstrength to the arterial eastern; the blood Is quickenedand equalized in its circulation through- alt the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated -Internally, or theextremities; and as art the secretions or the body aredrawn from the blood, there Ina consequent increase ofevery sec,etion, and a quickened action of the absorbent.and exhalent, or eiseharging vessels. Any morbid arllonWhICA may have taken place is corrected, all obtorut-t(ons ere rvaic -red, ?h.! blond topurified: and the bodytas3pes a k :V. ;k fa! a:ate. For i ale Wholesale and Re,R. E SELLERS, Agent,",..z: -tiatp / i IQ ) Wood st. below Second.'_....

• . ittrf).4.l..L.E3^S ABIN EXTR.ZICTOR is certainty-the most valttahle Moment for BUM?, SOresl, ti.C.• • everinvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—ibis will Mal them Immediately, withoutleaving any scam. Every family should have a box Intheir house, no uneshould be without it.—Every onewho has- tried it recommends it. To be had only atTUTTL.F.'B; RE Fourth street. dee 8
deIfERRL —ln sture No. 2 Mackerel at 116 t per.111 barrelsat.ll: flop Illackerel are oilbred'et these 'Ow prices traduce rales--Al. CikKett hr thedrum, err*. cheap, apply to B,loeitWM •Nn 20 - •

.I,ffj.itterty at.

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
- ,-,- - •
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y superior article of Lard1... jOil, warranted to .liurit ar say temper:wire, and^,tual to the beg winter strained Sperm Oil, vciihont.e4Teilaive guanine, and one. third rt.rapor.olarlitr,d by the soitscrlher at the old t,tand. Thirdnearly opposite the Post,Office• !Y. C. I:DI:Y.jut 4.184.3

• •PRICE'S
_r GIFGABD

l ink is rt safe and certain corn for CougrAs, Colds1 .Ist hma, Sore ?'.coat. Palos and Weal:nes: of theBreast Whoot.i,l4 Iloarst,css, frritotios ej theThroat, and many dtitrases leading to lan Consompt ionThy it—OTC V y rTand sold WhOleRe`,:111II. I. I'll leFl, Confectionnr, Fee.rolst., llleglitaly City, and the principal- Drtiggi,ls or Pi
d

llsburgh.
Ihe ,Itre y. a osk Car tataponti,l Cough Candynor 17—'(.

• SALE on arrorn.nodal lug !emu,—L 1(11E1 prirto r as.irled• 10dnz c. N. aces:110yels :001 apailt". 150 ONI-11f13111 paprr b1iu.r.1,...1•. :01LlTx ,firpPl in. .20 •,toznbroom-.-250 dor.WIFI•(low vi=l, and 1:11,N 10 snit. laik and brad., hay forksnd r 3 in s!:oVe'4. 18A AC lIARRIRAV . and Corn Merritanl.
No 9. Finti %free'.

1) on Elul- p()llTl::ft,.ltlerney at -Lava.—OffirQ. o•,t hr corner, ,lForm and Smitialrid 90. .er 10

J %SI Al A A

That each label has two signatures of Dr. BeNsiolnBrandreib Offift it.
Thatthere nitlrk Iq upon each box three signatures.thus:

I'SBURGII
Looking Glass Manufactory,And if nusc Furni,h;ng Warehouae, 104 11'4. dStreet, near sth.

/1111 C Snh,rrihpr haring Et-Hill-lord hie arrancroinntsal hi"! rifle stand, I. linty IIrpareti In offer to hi.ire hi,d the t•iiiiitc,n hirge an,' rotriplete a seorimentof Lonkin Glacsei, anA Ilnn. c.turul~h}pe fittrowlirr.prices to suit Ills tint,
Pirr arrol him mei “Jaeie: In Gilt a tld Ala r,yFr:lmes, uCthe mu>t aiiprtive I and sul.criot %orkman.
Toil.•I (la..en p.911 1,2, 1 4anI drawers.c„„,m,.. F0ti,,,,,,, flo.,ed, and I, lia r framed Glawnr,n ..

,
01,,,a

, rOr )11.re/oils, Pi. (or 1110,e Wlolln:,,cltvap zliutpe,.)I !annulled tt'ai ,rrn and Tratnora II cninr., and nnllf stir.Ivory ha n.l'n 1{ n 1ve, and Fotki. in .I,IIs or dozens,Hurl. :Ind lI,nY I, din Tah'.l2 l'iii!ery.Carving K ;open and Forkn, do.Dox.,,c d Pr !Win ia Ntol.il 'I en and CoM e Setts (.11-nerlor qoalli} .)
AI, (iron Nl:wilt-kr ill :do, in io ifs. or Single pieces.Gorman Silver Tea and I%ooe Spoons,'Pt./ r riaii d and Bran, Candi,. irk., p„,,fr,,, do.Prniattra Ilciol I.ltitn..i. for Hi i nisi Sperm or Lae./ 00.tiro., cud Wire Fir... rimile., (vomit,. patients.)Flie IF•llinvel.. nod To 2a, '!al d I•on,„ 4.,.%%mil n vorielv of In her :Incir!e, too 011111nrolln 10 then—I'm?, :at of ,vhfc!i will be offeivil ol the lOWPSI Cnnh priern

N.lt Portriff.Mlolaforronfl nlher If'ramin: done ifAliorfrAt notice, rprotifloz °roll kinds nfiendroi In. Look.ito2G lass plairs.lfy lHeboxor single 11,011. Prints for pea.mlnz enrooanfly on fiend.fen 23

TIT,.1 idlthree si:nalOres,BßAPIDRIM. D.

&KILN BIWIDRZTII
DR. FRANKLIN SAYE?:"All acute fevers ever require sonte evacuation to bringthem to a perfect crisis and volution, and that even bystools, which must he promoted by art when naturedoes not do the busitte,s itself. Oil this account, anill timed serupulousaessabout the weeklies , of the bodyt ii of had consequences; lot it is that which seems chieflyto ma he evacuations necessary, which nature atleialtleafter toe humors are tit to he expelled , but is not able toaccomplish for the most part in these diseases: and I canaffirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has beenso low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility extretne., yet both one and the ether have been restored hit." The good effect to be derived from the ItrandrethPills have to be experienced to he fully believed. Bytheir timely hie neither the frarlel, tho typhus fever orsmall pox would ever assume their malignant lot In.To appreciate to the full extent ,i he Incalculable bene-fits of [MANDRIL:TIPS PILLS, they must be used whenthe First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. 0,,edoer then, and lbw good effects will be felt throughoutI nitn,k—lT IaTAKINo TI MM IN TIME Ilial Is the greatsecret in the core of all appearances of disease ari-Inefrom bad blood, and I itrestithe there are few at the printrot ilay. will ray ;tart like, of those diseases which affectthe body when the blood is pure. Sorb diseases I have.i rt 1o see.

tiepin... !hal Seme %VIM read ild+ may be henefuted by me1 eel respertiliv,
the public's eervent.

R. BRANDI...ETD, SI. D.241 Broadway, New York.
I.IIC COLINTERFMVS DEATH PLOW.The nubile w1:1 please observe that no Brandreth Pillsare genuine unless the box has three labels upon it.each containing a foe simille signature of my handwroing Itrandreth. There labels fir eneravet] on steel,Leautirulfy designed, snit done at an ex-pense of level al th(1116,1111i dollars. Celllighber!t op—the side—and the bottom. .

Ent red according to net of Conere.o In the rear 1841,hy Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dim1J lel Court of the Sot them District of New York.11r. H. Brandret It's own office. No 911. Wood Flteet,Pittsburgh. Only pir.re in riiisioirgli wherein.. genuinePith, ran be obtained. Cacti Agent who sell. the trueEra ndrei It PI.I, has mo engraved errtitiraie of Ar,encrrenewed "very twelve nionilts, and has entered Into bond.of 15.500 lose!' none other Pills than those re, teed from
• R. or hie special General .1 gent. Mark, the era tiltcalf. is ail engraved except the Dortot's name, which Isnt lits own hand wrninz. Oli.erve, on each certitirairhere ;c an exact cony of lite ihrte talwt s on each Lux t

gg!raved thereon. Purr. hhi.cr. see th a the eneraving nthf• labels on the ce•toftt:ate correspond tt Ith thoee on the
The rollovelo2 are flr. riPtdandzi Pro ndrelh's Agent,for the or his Vegetai.le Valve real Pills. in A Ileghettv entity, Pa., who are supplied with the rew labelled

Price 25 cents, with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, %%ond Street, PiiisburAllegheny, Mr. .101”(

MrKer..port.ll. ROWLAND.hlohlegiown. JOllll JOIINIMPI.Stewart. Tow.. t'FlßSisst•St 4- Srsut DINGA LELAKORR ARDLLR Clinton.FICW•RD TOOMFfOri. Wilk IflSbUrgh.GLoant roars'', Fairview.Rneeirr SMITE! rORTLR, Tareatum.Etizßbrthtown, C F. DrrnL.
Liheriv.Dszfisc Nrormir.PRRROLCY Dewitt, Flea/mot Dill.DAvio R. room—Finmh Township.WM. 0. lIVRTiII Allen's Mill. pep 10

ILJib cured by the t Re of Dr. liarlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient. PillsDr. Ilarlieh—DearNir—Shortlyafter I received theAgency (tom you for the Bale of your medicine. Iformed an aroaainlance wi h a lady of this place, whoOrasseverely afflicted with the Piles. rot eight or tenYeats this Indy was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her tilly,ician considered her case so complicated.(fiat lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she tom mettred using your rills, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, tv.c. JAM R.KIRBY(*totter 3, 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.rOtTiee and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Semite' Frew, corner, ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sip JO

INCLE:peRend r iuNp iGofePlErjußnuEs PPerr'ef;irriminendo6Yorpiri'SillvdarZr'sry, Halving made we ofthis invaluable Syrup in myfamily,entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheeeng and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,attertded with roustani cough, spasms, convulsions, !cc.of which I had given upon hopes of its recovery until Iwas advised to maketrial of this inyalualtle medicine.After seeing the etrects it had upon my child, and con•clotting to make the name trial upon myFeif,-which en•t irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with formany yearn Any person wishing to see me ran ra atmy house in Beach Streeir shoye the Market, Ketisinzton.J. Wild-cox.

Dll. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.We call the attention of the public to the numerouscertificates which have been iti circulation in our paperand some others of tole city, highly recommending Dr.SWAYNIeB Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry•—We haveseen the original certificates, and have no doubt but theyconic from truly graceful hearts, expressive of 1ha benefitsivhich they have received from tl.at valuable Compound.IVe have acquaintances who have frequently used theabove medicine, who ran speak with confidence of itsvirtues.—.Faisrday Cironicle.
Fm.t.ow Crrizass:,With sincerity I would advloeyou. one and all, bothrick and well, always to have alotie of Dr SW•YNeIICOMppLInd Syrup of Wild Cherryin your isousrs--il is invaluable in cases of emergency,such as Spitting of Blood., Asthma, attacks of violentwhich /soften Ike cause of spitting of hioon,Violent Nervous 'AiTeettons, which occasionally tonicfrom fright, and various other causes, producing great.alarm, sudden colds from ImProper exposure, whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want ofmeans bring ,ready at hand;—'ssidt as I have used Dr.Saysymes Compound Byrup of Wild Cherry . repeatedlyin my,. family, and always:with Marked success—f tanrecommend it with confidence, arriving one of the bestfamily medicines which has flyer ben ..oFerea to thepublic.—Satireday-Carotirle.'Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4:Eetalti..o nly agentfor P:ttsburgh. N0.53 Market aireer.

, - pep 10

ILtd M RECD. Aferchast ruifee,--Respecifullyinforms his friends and the puhtte in generalthat he
nd dhooras commenced business et No: id Masker street,seco(Vold the corner of Front, where he bores by'Wet attention to business to merit 'hereof publicpatronage.

Nt N.. '.The tate* fashions reurnlarly received: the pub.lc
co the tat&pond oilte, having the* work escudo& media=est SIr

-

.

•

~;
,: Alle;',,, i' l:T .IIV„ AL ALL, I • lain STAN •111a1e44 liblltlC .0•111.1 ANIMA triv.vve.f

8
lISNJAWN- BRANDETWS PiLbl3,...

i0 vtio :t44441.7-tuld all successful prove', inssis vegetablif end truly innocent Medicrout
irt. xp1y.,1,,Er'sNAG:ran. Pdf.,lN EZ gi`ki •Thigligccoo, and Itontedlatetf Slays the former vivo f'rime POI inestiireshle. •: it oarontp- eurtsquieker,bul agese gicsessir, ill the bodies ofthose whole"ggwers of_`give: no additional palm nor kssm4, a seer. Fire la post life aregrot already exhausted. Where htelnati means
lively remitted harmless. 1,110: hasbeen offered sit can egrall, there stafeely is ally complaint; Or form of
months to any person returning en-empty boa; and ,ayltig, I s.ltititeria,!4arthe itaANDßirro P 1144 do' sut . relieve and
that all agony on a noititlng knot -extracted 1 afeu, oilli generaPy care, A IthOughlhere pills iwrodueco Kilowit-
Dies,ye , nut one from t housa Ads oftrials since hastlatui asset-To bat effect is not 'ED prowl ral e tile body. :mien
rd the bonus.) Parents ansiou, to gunrd againctgenera other udictum hut Dm frame is invigorated by the totheories, and :eve time, fortune and life, and prevent move l of the cativo of iWillkiless;ihe morbid,the vitiated
thir offspring, from he' ng illsfigured ty horns, or even humors front thebleud-- -small pot pustules, {it possessing the enviabie power to Harmless In•theinssetves, they nietely
replace iheeellut :try organs destroyed.) can do vo.by oh.

• Assisi' Natoet"flow.; I.+, inimitable „if„. muny•deorty horns caves To throwout thtoceasion of vickneo from the body,
in the city ran I e seen, nod One entirefare burnt duce and and they reqlcire no alteration In the dietor clothing.
wounded three distinct trines in the same spot white heal In filet, itre humanbodyis better able to sustain with.
ing, yet in it o ease ran be traced the least de:Mice Or mit injury, the inclemency of te weather, tind
markt For ail k Inds or hari xINrnnsd „motwog etree tears the Influence oFthis infection dehstroying, diseasewhileeradieaeralso important ; even sore eyes, all intlamations and Iwo ling Medielne than at any other time.
ken breasts won ld he unknown. This toilet and nursery, The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen! and
'or clearing Ihe skin ofpimples, removing chafe, etc., Is 111 travelers is, I herelbre, self evident.hod it littlismensahle. One using only will tbivver etial. By the timely use ofthts Medicine how much anxiety
fish it t besovereign HEAL ALL. quality. After this no nod sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Mitsui of
lice, heads of facialties allowing torture for months, snel feel ions, Typhus, Scarlet end fevers of all kinds, wouldfI ultimately distorted features, con sever wipe eway el be unknowilt But where sickness does exist, lt no
preach. justly littered by a-dilirsahled child, for neglecting time he lst, let the BR ANDBETWS PILLIThe at•eonce
to triumph over hie. .•

sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, witheilitter
‘• entered according tenet of Congress, A. D. 041,by Cher loss of tin.e.i-s-To gm Rearktirsato— ••

. -4T.
coats: lc 4.• Co ,Iski.Alietierli's oftlesetti;C District Court Thin Brandreth's 44*
of the United State! fur the Southern District-of New In the Doffed StalesPills have stood afeiritil71.

-• ,..t,F.-
York."

That they area vegetable and Innocent' medieliteri'dt
Warranted the only genuine.

all powerful for the removal of (Haase, whether thiginia
Comstock it Co„ wholesale Druggists, N. York, havebe- receor;iiirect lout orothers/skirt,come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in A rfilri Thal they pt rify the Likiod, and slay the further prO-

ca for 20 years. All orders nitist he addressed tei them, green of disease in Welton/art body.
The genuine only to be :and at TUTTLeS Medical Thal. in many cases, where tire dreadful ravages of

Agency, he Fc,erth street, Nov 15
That,

had laid bare /ligament and hone, and where,to all appearance, no human means could save life, havepatient...by the use ac-these pills, been restored to goodlicalthc the devouring disease halting been completelyeradicated.
That earh of the genuine has upon it Ttlitte COTTOOUTt.4DELS

r -77":
t3.r . . ISM Mk=

-,4 FIN WA itEHOIL/103;—.A's, 79,Street, Belying Wood and Smakfieldl'wo doors front the corner of Wood street. Qinsmutty on hand an assortment of WOready madeCOFFINS, ofevery"Jac and description; cover*ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackWalnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may reqttite.
A credit given in ail easel., ell her ofcoffins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEARES, Underiaher.ref) 10

FIRE PROOF IRON
Job" Denrtirtg, Sixth- Area. ak. r-siOsidittreet,Pittabargis

VANS' PATIENT 11A,PIIT V GUA 7oL The Explosion of Stem Iloilo,

lii, I
"I

_ efL .

,
7i,lkfy °Ij.:...iiiSURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! ST,TRIRuICA IN•:411 1151ENTS1—T. McCarthy, Cutlerand .Surhrket,Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN 01."PHE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•strurnents made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors ala nys .onhard.alto Hatters Shears, a anperior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. A llarticles warranted of theliest quality, andjobbing' done as usual. sep 10

Pitisiin rgli, June 13, 1839.Mr. /OLIN LikNXlNG:—Dcar Slr--liaving been present,Yesterday, at the exprilinent whir b you were pleased tomake, lit the presence of a 'thinner of our huskies, oven,of the ,afr ely'uf our IRON CII 1 I'c, in case of fire, itgives me pleasure to say, that so fur as I was capable ofJudging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded myf:Xpeciations.
The Chest was a small one, ratout 3Q :ncliev high, byabout 13of 20 inches In breadth an d *Oh, and was plared on block of wood about 'a foot -in ihicknesF, so aFto rleva'e It about that height from the jrnond; severalbooks and newspapers were depostled'hudde of it, in themanner in which Merchants and rsttiers would usually;dare Item—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfrom an actjoinine, Saw AI was then placed aroundand above it, and the fire kindled an the wthdward Fide.sous to drive the flame against the back part of Mechem.The fire was kept rip about three quarters of an hour,until you had gone among the spectators and receivedIron, them their universal answer that the test wassufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,-and contee, and opened, and examined. The cooteMliwere all safe, and the only injury dono was to tUaltatkof one book which aepearedierheulittle charred:- frontwhat I witnessed, I think that these chests are doserying of corifidente,as affording, perimpialte hest.stectirityto Merchants for their books a,.LI papers, which they canhave without building large, thick:hitt! expen,lve-vaults.I would consider them a better security than many vaultswhirl) I have seen butt. Your friend, •-

5.% MUELWe cofieur In the ahoy.. statesmen , ha vintheenscut wiil-11 the chest was IN•tef..11. Cooper, J. Shotabcrger,J. I aughtiv, .1. rainier,
R. Jr. CThomas Craig', S.O. D. Howard,

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This Ilkease often fermi.hatesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.per remedies are not restarted to in lime. In all formsof this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure—first by clennsing the stonmeh and bowels, thus remo.•Ing all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-man Aperient P;ils, alter which the Compound Strength.ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to thosetender organs which require such treatment nifty to effect'a permanent core. There Pills are neatly put up Insmall packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19North Eight Street, Philadelphia. A km, for sale I.y Sa nt.!uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh ra.itep 10 111
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, ,Yo. 46, Cornor of Wood and Third Strecis.Pittsburgh Pa.Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rack notes, bought and soldSight cheeks on the Easiern ritier, for sale. Draftsnotes and 1411s, collected.

RIEVERtNtPitteburgh,Pa, Win. Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, FLorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Jos;enli Woodwrli, Janie:: MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Rranenn 4- Cn., JOllll 11. brownCo. Cixcianati, 0., James M'Candler.R. St. LouieAle., J. R. 111'Douald• Louisville, %V. fl. Pope, 1:511,Pres.! Rank Ky.

RE:11( Ir.e..lr re to rruu,iu—the public, that he has removed from his old stand,to the cornrof Penn and St. Clair oppo,ite the Exchange Hotel, where he has filled up a large PtAiro FORitWARE Room, and now oilers for sale the most splendidZ1.160r111101.1 of PIANOSrvrr Ofrrtrd ill this market.His pianos consiet of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and too-detest, and constructed throughout of the very lie.l matorials, which, for duralutitv, and quality of lone, at wellas touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen ,here.

HT. PRICE, %Vholesalc and Retail Raker, Volt.
. feettoner and Fruiterer, Federal street, pearly.Diamoud,4lleeheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Orsamentit.categ, suitable for weddings and patties, manociet • cod,from the hest materials, at short nottee. '

RPla Bail,
4. Corlett,
4. H. Hare
.1. IV:Hoyt.

!
Extract of a Letter front PuffA 4- .6.1,,,,,t, 4steir MNei,,,all , 291 A Mar; h,18.12.

J. Denning Pittsburgh, Pa. Respettrl Prised. Wrhave the sa ltsfaci lon to.tale tiR the I est rer0,,,,,,,ii ionwe can ..; ive of Ie utility of your Iron Safes, 'bat weitior! one of them which wus in nit exposed sit natio° inour counting room, at the lime or the fire, on the rnorn•in:: of the 10t It inst_ which con:mined our Polk Home to:Tether viith a large portion ofthe meal, lard, 4-c, whichit contained; —and that our hocksand papers which werein the Sale, were entirely unitijitied, and were takenfrom it alter the tire; without ever tieing discolored.Tours, 4-c. PUGH 4. AL VORD

As he haseniarged his mannf4rieery,and made arrangeMeats to supply the increa•iug demand for thee instriialma, he respectfully rrrpm,l,, inlemling to par.chase to rail and. !ramifies his as..orsi,a-ut lieforepurchaslug elsewhere, as he is determined to cell Lowsict, forcash, than any other establishment east or west of themoo idol res. P. BLUM I:,
Currier of Penn and Si Clair streetssep 10 Opposite the Exchange Doted Pit; doe

14JARRANTED F.NUINE.Evans Causoinile PillsCgarirtrArier.— Letter from I he Ilan. M'ClelCOUrlty,C.,al Ter, nesSee, t renbei ofretrinresS.WPIILOToN, jul.s 3d. 14i31.Sir—Since 1 have hren in,this city I Imre used socne ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite hetief t and sat isfaction, andbelieve it to lea matt valuable remedy. rimeof my :onestittient,,Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county.Tenneesec. wrote to me to e.etiel him some. which I did,and he has mph)) ed it very seteressfully in Ills practice,and says It is Invatual,le• Mr. Johnson, your agent althis place," thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. I f so. 1 veritoll recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper per-au I) olliciall! for the sale or your celeh, andmedicine. Should you commission him he is willing toact for yon. Yon can send Ihe theil 'elm by water to therare of Robert King de Sons. K nos via lr enu uI y. Teti nes..re, or by land to Graham 4• floustnn, Tazewell, EastTen dc,see. I have nn doubt but if you had agents inseveral coil of ies its Past Tennessee,or.':il deal of medirine would Ire sold, I sin going, to lake sonic of it homefor essy own tire, and that of my friends, and ,shouldlike to 'wee front you whether you would like an agental Rlunteilte.FloliVall County, East Tenete,see; I rail tiessome of the merchants to act for you as I live near Ilicrc.Years rei.epee ifellly,
Alll3 IIA M M CI,Li.LAN., f TennesseeFor holcsale and Retail , ls

JoHN KT. Commission ifierehait,Deolitr i>r yirduce and American MalTviact leres , Nudist.REFER TO
Jno. Grier, Eq., Pittsburgh,
Aaron Hart,
James C.Jcbran of It'd.
Juo. D. Davis,
M'Vay k Hanna,
A very.Ogden 4- Co.
inn. Woodbourne, Esq., Madison

-Dr. William
Frtrcrr ~f a Letter fram Slater 4. Hotbrolik, dated St.Lours, Feb. 240, 1341.AIR. DENNI \ CI, DeetrSir: One ofyour :=rcond size elieslPwas bursted a few days a,.), in n lent her siOre--11pre•.terveil its coittente. Respectfully yours,set' 10 SLATER. 4. noLnnooK.
VI V Et: t;t)11 I'LA INT cured ly the tree of lie. Har-it Pc IC.: compound Si rengt henii, 7, and Aperient Mlle.Mr. Win. illettard4, of Piitsbu reit, ra„ entirely owed of1 rue ahnvedistres.sin:: di:raze Ills symptoms were painand weiehl in the left side, less of appetite, vomiting.acidcrlidalion,, a disienston of the stomach. sick head-ache.inrred tnneue, reit toenance chanced loa citron cotor,diffi-,ully nt hru.a thine. dkta rbtql rem, attended whit a cough, 1_real ilehillly, Wit:I oilier sylliplOalS indicating r...reat 21e-ra ,‘4erlienl of the rillicliOns of the liver. Mr. Richards.had the advice cf several ithyclans, hut •received norelief, iiniil Won:. Dr. llarlieh's Medicine, which termina.[NI In elreclinz a pe-fert CHIP.Prinripal Office, 19 North P.i.ililli Silreel, Philadelphia.l'or sale in Pit 1aluireli by ..f.ttmin I Frew, corner of Litter,y and Wood :tree's. sep 1.0

u. s. St klift.W...

- -
HITE LEAH.—The subscribers cacao's , preparedto furnish palnlers, and others who wish to aer.chase.pure White Lead made of the bear materials wenrented equal, If not superior toany.offered loth' Nage.All olden' addressed to Dunlap 4 Illighes,en re of 8 M'ree4. Co Slo.lll3Seeond street, Pittsburgh, will he promptlyattended to. DUNLAP 4. IitIGUES.

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840—Cr. SWAYNIC—Dear Permit me to take the !Wayof writing to you at this time to express my apprt,halioaand 10 recommend 10the ;Mention of heads of ramifiesand others your invaluable medicine—the compoundSyrtis' of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bar it.• iumy travels of late I have seen lit a veal many In SOC,IIdm wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving Chil-dress of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,%Plies zinc, Cho:: king of Pale:. n,. Asthmatic attacks. Ate.4-r. .1)01,1(1 not have written this letter. howeveijklstre:‘•erst, although I have fe't it my duty to add toy terli•snotty to It fir sonic time, had it not been for a tale in.-.lance wherethe medicine above alluded to was matrte.mental in restoring to perfect health hn -only Aild,"whose rase, wa, almost hopeless, in a faintly of rtq. ac-quaintance. s•I thank fleays n," said the doming meth.er, ss mychild is saved front Ilse Jaws ofdeath! 0 trotarfeared tile releniles.? ravager But my child is safe! issafe!"

.. GE-o. P. MOULTON.AG itA W nA V, I.TON, .litornets at Laso..-have111 removed their Otfir I. to the r.,irleh,c of H.S. Ma71, 11 V .1111 Volt Iwo don's ;Illovf:Slititfait Id Rep 10K. NloonliE.- G. E. Wmaxxa. J: PAINTER.UN' PACI'ORY. A Iles,he y City,at the.•0,1 of Iho upper Midge. The Fuhseribers having1•01,1:1 ens ed the malmfacture of Cotton Yarn., Flocking.'er ion Twine. Candlewick, Carpet Chain. 6;fitiar,aad ate prepared te fill orders at the shortest entire.Having selected the latest and most unproved tnaelp•..ery, and employed the mana:er who has attended to theiiopt FAL:Tony rmr I lie la,t five yeats, they are manufactu-rin: a superior article.
Conon Warps made to oreer, ,Order, thron:ll the Pittsburgh ra..t °fire, or left at thecote of J ec• C. Painter 4. Cn., Liberty street; or LoganKennedy, Wood street; will M.N.t will) prompt alien!inn. Address—J. K. MOORHEAD 4. co,

R SELI ENS. Azpiii,20. rt'ovdsep 1(1
.......

DR. LVII.I.IA VI EVA NS'S SoLIT/I I.Ni; s 1 ~

remedy has tire9ei ved nthed,when Past recovery, f.oni convulsions. 3 sig,ad the Syrup le rulthed on the puns, the r hill rcill i yr( ver. This preparation Is so intincent, effloacious, and soohms:lnt, that no child to ill refuse to let ifs gums be rut,Mal with it. %Viten inlantitare at the age of for monthsIho' there IA no apnea ranee of teeth. one boll le of heSyrup should he wed to open the puree. Parents should+everliewithuhttheetrup in 1111. nursery where thereare young children. for 11 a child wakes lu the night withpain lithe gums. the Syrup Immediately :Ives case, byopening theporeA, and healing the gum.; thereby preveutfoe Vonvu rion,+, Fevers, 4'c. For sale Wholesale andRetail by R. SELLERS,eep 10 No. 211. Wood street, helot,. Second

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In t besot anyothekouuntry. I antcertain I `eve witnessed more thanone hundred cases where it liar been attended with cis-pfele mere's.. I ant using It myself in an obstinate astank ofBronchitis, in which It moved elfectual in a oz,reedingly sitart lime, considering the severity ofthe ease.j I ran recornend It in the fullest confidence°fits superiorvintner; I wouldadvise that nn family should be withoutit; it is very pleasant and always henefictal--worthdouble and often ten times its pike. The yohlk are 1113surer, 1here is no quackery about it. R. Jackson, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe First Fresh.) terian , Church,N. Y.
Sold by wm. Tiloari. wholesale it retail, only iisektfor Pittsburgh. No. Sai Market street. se, 10 "..

'et, 12-1 v

/1110 I,EnIALES.—Theie is a large class of Females inthis City who fruit their continued sitting, to whichtheir occapr.i lons oblizpvliem,atealrected with costivenesswind:gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leas; ex•et lion, ,ense onteayiness extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and sound .a n inability of fixing theattention in any menial operations; rumbling in the bow.eta, sometimes a sense of Fll trora lion, especially aftermeats when any exertion is used, as going quickly up•4lairst; t einpre fickle; hear, are symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of the ftrandrejh Pills The °era,iona u-e of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand year, of suffering. One, or I wn, or even three orthe ftrandrrth Plis.inst before dinner, are ofen foundhighly beneficial; 'any use them very advantageously liiI hie the,, , alitand assbd digestion, reitore the bowel'sto a. proper r ondition, enliven the spirits, Impart clearneon to the complex ,11. MITfry Ihe blood, and promote a;enernt feeling cf healt It and happiness.Sold at Dr. 11-atidret It's Office. No 93 Wood street,Phtqhureh—.price 25 rent t per box, with foil directions.MARK—The only-111,1re in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills ran he obtained, in the Doctor's own Of.fire, No 93 %Wood street. sep 10

_'I HO .' •TEA 13ERIII"lOu WASH.LAttrasrae,Oct. 2d, 18.12.I*-To Dr. T'itons,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully andcordially embrace the present favorab'e opportunity to re•turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude for your unremitted and unexceptionable itivent.on of your veryjustly celebrated Tea Berry Teoth•Wash,a nil I rest thatI am in ditty hound to say that 1 have derived the grear•est and moat beneficial effect from its frequent aad 'node.ale use: and I can assure you t hat I am exceedingly hap•py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerelyand cordially speaking, I can In justicerecommend tin frequent use toall that unfortunate portion ef lie humanrace throughout the globe who are now undergoing, Ibemost excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine preps-rat lon ofexactly the same nature of which yours is prepa•red, and who have for years been suffering from the injurions,destructive and pernicious effects of worthlesstooth powders and other worthless preparations. Inconclusion permit me Lowy that I have used your Tooth.Wash. bsat far a short period, and yr t I feel thoroughlyconvinced that it Is the best now known, its Inestimablevirtues In preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a 20011and handsome condition, Is the greatest entbelishmehtthat adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelledIn easing and relieving the so ff. erer from tooth ache, andrestoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition, a ndriving also a sweetness and flagrancy to disagreeablebreath hitherto unknown.
Accept my sir core wish for your surcess, frontYours. truly, JOSEPH BRIAIMICR.COUGHS, COLDS and COXSUJIPTIOAr—The season for the above complaints Is now at hand, int allpersons who ars +ilbjected to the inclemency of theweather are respectfully informed that they cart tind.Coverer's BALI( or LtrE WiliCh IS nett Iftiown to havecured Teroressos, who were in the last stages ofCqt•'lunation. Certificates can he produced of its wonderfulCures.

IA BOON TO" THE HUMAN RACE.l—.Dieeiroer.ZEL what will destra-y Life. and you area great mint..• Discover what will prolong Life, and the womb, willcall you Impostor."i .

I There are faculties, bodily and intellectual. witAist at,With which certain herbs hese affinity, cadaver whin*they hove power."
Dr. B. Brandreth'e External Remedy, or Lien:Mit.which, by its extraordinary powers, abstract" Polo orSorene,s; thus Sprains. Stiff glom,. 'White PooMop,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Satinets of the Joint,.Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Bore Throat.Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulowslarcements, Tender Feet, and 'every description or heJury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human. Flamer arecured or greatly relieved by his nerer•to be evEctialtirextolled reatedy.

CIeRTITIGATIC.—The following letter front Major Ca*.cram Punifford, as to the quail! iesof the External Rem.dy, speaks volumes:

IV !HT I Sdfrl TUT E.FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.rrim Commiitee on Lectures of the Wirt instirate,for the Fourth Conrse,respecifu'ly announce, to thepuhre that they have made arransements to commencethe Lectures on l'lmr•olay evening, December I. TheLectures of this course wilt he vrelusively Literary andScientific.
The Committee, desirous of makhor I he Lecture Roomof the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers oiLlteratitre and Science, as well as the fashionable. have sparedno I.:certif./I,' in proctt•ina popular and talented Lecturers,both at home nod al. rind.
In the course of two a tilt of the Lecturers will'be published, and ticktis offrred.

S I WI.. C. HUEY,W. W. wILSON,
JOHN S. COsGRAVE,w B. SCAIFE,JOHN B. SEMVLE,

Committee.

NTomo, Feb. , 1Dear Sir—Wit:you oblige mewwith another 9 bottleB42.ofyour excellent Linimentl It iscsrtainly the hest of Obikind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my ropyknee, about.which I was so uneasy.and I have found Itproductive; of Immediate relief In Feversl cares of ester-
! nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, myyouneest child wasseixed with a violent attack ofCronp„which was entirely removed In twenty weixttes, by trek.hing her chest and throat freely with the External Rna.edy. I think you ousht to manufacture this Linimentfor seneral urc, instead of confinln; the tire ofit, asyeti/have heretofore (lane, to your particular arquainlapeelk.

• Yours truly, • C. W. SANDFORD.
Dn. WIBRANaRETN.24I-Broadway, N. Y.trrPOr-Faleat 241 Broadway, New York, and at kit'office.lthx, 98 Wood street,Pillslturgh. PRICE—SO tees.per bottle.with directions. sep 10

TAYLOR'S BAUM% or LIVERWORT Is another remedyfor Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It come: high•ly recoil' mended by alt who have ti.ed it, and Is pleasantto take, and speedy in effecting a cure.PEASE'S HOARHOUND CIE ox.--This is a highly valuaideand pleasant medicidt; it wilt effect a positive and certaincure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,and is,an effect ualcure for the WHOOPING Cocotte. This isa very pirasant medicine, all are fond ofit. and children never refuseto take at; its cure Is sure and positive. The subscritirrhas a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4. son;so there can be no mistake. All persons who areatrected,are invited to call end not delay, fur tine tine to takemedicine isat the commencement.All the above medicines can always be procured at ,WHOLESALE OR RIPTAITIII
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AO PrArCY. 86. Fourth street !

rinv 9. 1

-VA RNI FOR SAI.E.—The undersigned otters for sale i 'ITTSBURGM LARD OIL MANI?...
ilk [ltem, lying in R m,s Township 4} mllen (ram the l FACTORY. -

00
City of Filtskirsh, ( attaining 11.1 acre s ofland ofwhich i rilHEsubscriber would recpccifully luform the cillseiss

6 .0 are cleared and unite- retire, 1 , m 15 to 20 acres of 1 AL critittsburgh, Allegheny and their vlcir Hier, that he
meadow, 2 2cod orchards of A prve, 1 few Pearl' and has cammence.l manufheioring the article of Lard Oil
cherry tree,--t he iin provet,,,, nte are a „Irge frame honed and Candles. He Intends-malt inz but one quality, width.containing 1.0roans well ninth:bed, calculated for a Tat w'll equal the beat made in the Palen and not surpassed
vern ct;', private ftweHing, a frame, Barn 28 by 60, atone brettkluellethateistruimudepeei nodeither for machisteep
haceni,nt, and malign:, sheds, nd oilier out houses suit. oghopertig,'.lolhOut pa, offetwive properties, sad one-
able for a tenrment!-2 gond Gardens surrounded milk ihisikocipt}.: 777 E 4},BorE j$ W4RILANTD TO.
currant bushes. and a well, of excellent water, with Ir likolmq,..4„ary' r,Eirpzft.druHE. The sateen
pump In at the front door. in relation to the Pittsburgh b.:—.l wiellerriernimpfe..l4Astletellyon are piddle mind that
and A lie,:heity market, there is no place now offered for It isnot rt '..-.r— :arulejtreltaletteny'newratified lamps 141sa'e with moreindimement to those %visiting to pUrtlllloll :hre dailmed-Optlfri/Kerk Itshelm requisite to burn that
near

i t tidin reit, the terms will he made moderate. .far liard-oinit:- ' Persons wishing a pure and Wiliest 1104
rther na ti icu lars mit), 10 tile proprietor at .I:cisfiCizloLti.h.l7l:ian byotilanilcalling at theottrinand,Sd street, nearly

ARTHEIRTCFibtSOK---- r"

I Store, Liberty. street,rorne ir Ao‘f vl'iErg NlncEAtiklioit; ...

Propeigora niche
li Opposite the Post Office." t

-', M. C. EITEL
EAGLE-FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH, I ,

.

N. R. If not sold before th e Ist of October next, it I The attention of Wholeseledeatem Churches aidM. OIAUTP./ICTURIC and kiep constantly on hand at i will be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to attit pureha- ; chinis.e respectfully sollClo4l.'
their warehouse, Liberty Street bead of Wreod st„ ; sere.

d' 10 I naN ;.B —All the barrelsWV, bil'irOhe manufacturer'',

every variety of Castings, a niong whirl, are the following: i
' Jan2: 1343--ilfIAM ES HOWARD ,t CO„ Jifsaufigas f Wall I

rinkllu,,.common lituttrl fancy and pyramid Siovra;— icommon and facer grates, newest fashions; Cooking .0 Paper, No, IR. Wood Strcirai, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Sit:4es suitible for either wood or coal, a superior art ic Have always on -hand an e xtensimatworintent of Satinle (and warranted to cure smokey cliinincyro waggon Claud and p*Atin PAPER fIANGINGB, Velvet andboxes, hollnw•Ware, teakettles, sheel.irOng with a gener. Imitation Borderr, of the laievt style and handsomeal asnortMent aware house castior:s. All warrant. dto I Patterns, for papering balls, parlors and chambers.be made of tha-bert materials, They manufacture and have ciit band a; ail I imes—They aim make io orderul Iheui.ortect notice, Printins.Writing.Letter, Wrappinsuad Tee P 3Per,PonCHILLED ROLLERS, net and Fullers' Boards—all-oron the mast aecommodatine fermi; and to which they
wlticti-}beyoffer fur Malefrom 18 in ches diameter, down to the lowest sizes in '

inviie the anent ion ofmerchant, and others.
use, with every other description ofRollins mill Gullfogs. ARTHURS t NICHOLSON,

hand nd f l Itooaks, etc. atwaysona or an e as• VS,

. schAool.loß—Blanic Rooks ofait kinds and the best quality,Dee.- 13,1842.-3 m
N. B. Ragsx nd Tocaers'ificraps' taken to exchange.. -

IIY are:, Di,. -liitttoefdtsFaintlyPlay•• held in saih higt.atitiaiittaiti , by the hundreds .ef
; famines In thin eityrAr oiwittriratet. them taatty oahandy Reca rtse tbe eiteis of there Pills on the stone.arh Ir Koch as nott.tri'.dlaint. Neither do they stinkIhe /tor ao!iiatioisid4r4ktck 4e; but they tbrowifthe yennto. Wle freelyt:t Tiler lie The best 'Pill' en, Midfor nydyipafe:Reed'AWß4intwortintl•tc• 3 ?segdlseaf peentiar.A:pnitaler. iheY are Km usedtoonintY4o4lolne gereseet-retiefecuon.

7144 exesfleet Pills sirs jar tale ixlllteirnF pliOtt
tan 4th K•_ Of erste per box./an 31,

inE subscriber has just received I. annual nippy ofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In part °Mafollowing klods—all of-the fast year.' crop 4-rearrairleteenniae:
'Bearag4
Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Wittice,
Mater Melon,

usk,
nsturtium,

Elquat.ll,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn ,ecc. &c. &e.
Toget nee ntih • varlet yofPot 4, sweet herbs and Beim*seeds,

Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Endive, Peaa,
Kale, Peppery
Pumpkin, Brancoli,
Radom, B 0rreale,Rhubarb, Cat base,
Salaafy, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Clefs, (Joann,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown).

go-Orders for Sted.4,Elltraba; Trees, tr. from Garden.era and others will be received and promptly ottemilird
F tiNOWDEN,

No. 1t ,t4 Libert v. bead ofWoodat.
. •HATS—W. 4- N. Donmry inform thetr friends sadthe politic that they have commenced nutiallmn-ring flats, add that they have now ready tOnsekkiaktheir Store, 148 Liberty street, between Market 111101111M-street, an a.sortinent of the very bmt Hale, which 1::eyare anxious to dispuSe °fon the cheapest and most ream*.able terms. Their stock consist of the very best kin*.v;z:—Eleaver, Oiler, Netftria,Cantors;abort Nal pedeta, Pur and Silk Hats.

W. 4 M. Doherty are both regular bred Ratters, tbeyhave had extensive experienceas Journeymen in Mabel*e.tal.lisliments In the country, their. Mats are all gollipunder their own inspeotion, and they assure the peWlethat !tallith/ but the very hest articles on the most reitterm+will be offered ror• • WOO

•

4 1ST.47'E of John Hit Aser; late of the City oigi7,tur.h deed. Per. ma interested wlll•take lattice •that letters of administration on the estate of tha NU.decedent, has been duly granted by the Register orAllot?. •;teeny County, in Suaanna Honker. widow °Ma Mit •ased; and all pergons having Chlllllllor demandsthe estate of the said decedent, are re:m.B44:tomake known the same to her without delay.Bence is In !land street, city of Pitistinrett.. -4", -
SUSANNA HUNKER,Ad, 1-6w. Admin iv rat riz


